
FIVE FOUND DEAD
Shocking Murder Mystery Has

Startled Houston, Tex.
POLICE ARE WITHOUT A CLUE

Bodlee of Five Persons Found by SherIff*Deputies Piled In Confusion In a

Little Shack In Houston Heights.
Believed One Person Committed the
Crimes.

Houston, TexaB..The lifeless forms
Of Mr. and Mrs. Qus Scholtz, tholr
three-year-old daughter and s»xmontha-oldeon, and Walter K. Hepmaun,a boarder, were found by the

deputies, who had been summo&edby the neighbors.
Death In each case had been caused

from deep wounds made by some

b)unt Instrument. The dead were
piled In confusion In a corner of a
little shack In Houston Heights.
Neighbors became suspicions after

hearing no noise or seeing none of
the family about tho house for severaldays.
The murders evidently occurred

*Tiaay. xne little homo was locked
and bolted and the windows latched
<lown. Nothing was found In the
room that would suggest a hand-tohandbattle betwoen the men, but
the similarity of the wounds tends to
how all were killed by the snme person,who, hiding his weapon, had escapedafter locking the house.

RAWLINGS SEEK PAHDON.

Attorney Cooper Files Application
With 8tate Board of Pardons

lAtlanta..An application for pardonfor the three Rawlings boys, Milton,Leonard and Jesse, now serving
life terms on the chalngang for participatingin the killing of the Carter
Children In Lowndes county in
bag been filed In tho office of the
prison commission by Attorney John
K. Cooper, of Macon, Ga.
The crime for which those hoys

vffXQ convicted aB accessories and for
Watch their father, J. Q. RawIIngs,
W<mt to his death on the scaffold protestingthe Innooonco of his boys, war
one of the most sensational In the
flUte. Rawllngs insisted that he employedAll Moore, who wns executed

^ , -ft' the same time, to kill Carter, the
'. father of the two Carter children. The

negro Insisted that (he Rawllngs hoys
wtre Implicated.

MR8. CAR90N FREE.

Woman Pardoned After Serving FifteenYears for Killing Husband.
Spartanburg, S. C..Mrs. Fannie

Carson, who was pardoned by GovernorAnsel, on the recommendation
_ of the board of pardons, arrived in

the city from Columbia.
Hundreds of peoplo were at the stationto see the woman, who had

aerved fifteen years In the penitentiaryfor the killing of her husband.
In 1890 Mrs. Carson, together with

J. L. Page and Ed Green, as accom-
plices, was tried for the murder of
her husband, J. 0. Carson, on July 31,
1896. All three were found guilty of
murder and were sentenced to serve
Ufe Imprisonment in the state penitentiary.

UNIONIST8 WIN.

Church Suit at Birmingham, Ala., Has
Been Decided.

Birmingham, Ala..The unionists
won their fight in the city court here
When Judgo H. A. flharpe rendered a
decision in favor of the Cumberland
Preabyterian church, T'nlted States of
America.
judge snarpe held that the action

q{ the general assembly !n merging
all the ohurohos wss legal and that
Oxo unionists hero had a perfect right
to the local church property.
The case will undoubtedly go to the

supreme court for a final hearing.

8UICIDE DIVED TO DEATH.

Wife W»» Waiting for Husband When
He Leaped From Window.

Indianapolis..Ab Mrs. Roy Umholt
waited on tho sidewalk in front of the

1 K/xh 4
iiMtiuuai IIUICI LVI ii'*' iiunuuiHi l(# coiilf
flown atft'rr he dived from a fourth
floor window and struck head-first on
the flagging in front of her.
The woman did not swoon, but stood

stock still, staring at the crumpled,
bleeding body. Men hurried to raise
Upabolt, but he was dead. Ills wife
said he had been morose and often
had threatened suicide.

Collision on A. A W. P. R. R.
Atlanta..Flagman I/ouls Wagnon

was Instantly killed and Firemen O.
Plsnflv and Will r»nvle Ihn Inllni.

colored, were badly hurt, la a hea<I-on
collision between Atlanta and West
Point freight trains No. 12C and" ^o.
it on the belt line near South Pryor
treet. The disaster In said to have
been due to a misunderstanding of
rrrdera. Both engines and sevoral
cars were badly wrecked. The dead
flagman made his home In Atlanta.

500 Peasants 8tone Train.
A IUA..- 1?I..a J
Aiu«u«..n»» uuuurwu peasanTH
topped a train near Larlsso, In
Thusaly, and bombarded the car
windows with Btoncs. Troops were
called out and fired upon the pen«ante,killing several of them and
wounding a large number. The remainderof the rioters then proceeded
to I^rlsso, where they created serious
disturbances. They were ..nally dispersedby cavalry.

Pink Pearls.
One of the most Important Industries

of tbe Bahama Islands la thu gatheringof pink pearls. It la the only place
tn tbe world where these pearl* arc
found. They nro not taken from tinoystershell, but from n shell reseii.bllngn large snail shell, on lied n
"conch." These nearls when perfect
bring very high pflces. It Is snld, raogta«from $50 to $5,000.
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1 Promoles DigesllonJChfetful|linc6sand Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine norMiami.
Not Narcotic.
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Aperfect Remedy for Consflpa I
l'011»Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea I
Worms,1Convulsions.Feverish '

ncssandLossof Sleep.
PacSiiwle Signature of

Mir
|^cH NEW YORK. 1

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Six Mile.
Our comniuniry was saddenedTuesday afternoon the 15th

when it was learned that the
quiet gentle spirit of Mrs. GizebelloRiggins had winged its
tlight to Him who loved her betterthan we. She died at the
homo of her son, A. B. Riggins.
Her body was laid to rest the
day following her death in Six
Mile cemetery. The funeral ser-'
vices was conducted by Rev. W.
C. Seaborn. There was a large
crowd present at the funeral to,
pay the last tribute of respect to
Mrs. Riggins. She was loved by
all who know her. The bereavedones have the sympathy of
many friends.
Mr. and Mrs Walker Youngblood,of near Pickens, visited

latters's parents Mr. and Mrs.
S. 13. Mann, Saturday night and
Sunday.

Til.. T T If TT J- n TV. 1
ivir. ii. ivi. nosier or 1'icKens,

passed through our town one
(lav 1 j; s ^ week.
Miss Minnie Lee Gilstrap of

near Pickens, spent last week
with relatives hero.

Mr. Brackster Heaton of Anderson,visited at the home of
Mr. T. H. Holliday recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holliday

have been sick with grippe, but
they are much improved to the
delight of their many friends.

Mrs. W. E. Pinson and children,nf Central, spent last
wi wklr '» 4 w«AT %''
II vv n :iu uiv; 11W1IHJ Ul IY1X . il I J U

Mrs. Bon Holliday.
Mrs. J. M. Salterfield is quite

sick at this writing: her manyfriends hope for her a speedy recovery.
Mr. Henry Jones of Pleasant

Hill was a visitor at the home
of 1\. E. Parrot recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hollidayvisited in the Pleasant Ilill seclionlast Sunday.
Some of the members of the

family of Mr. It. E. Parrot have
been Kick with frinnn mit. t.h«v

r-» - Ji"' »'v'w V4t ^.7
are able to bo out again to the
delight of their many friends.

Marie.

ih;iibii:»i
in disorders and diseasesof children drugs

seldom do good and
often do harm.

Careful feeding and
bathing are the babies'
remedies.

Scott's Emulsion
is the food-medicine that
not only nourishes them
most, but also regulates
their digestion. It is a

i c..i i.r Lii I
Ivvuiiuciiui iuiiic lor ciiiidrenof all ages. They

rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.

I'OR 8AI.K DY AW, DRUGGISTS

Bend 10c., nnme of paper nnd this ad. for
our beautiful Savings Ilunk and Child's
81:etch-Book. Kacli bank contains a
Good I.uck Penny.
SCOTT& BOWNE, 409 Pewl St.. N. Y.
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For Infants and Children.

Nie Kind You Have
Always Bought
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Since the discovery °f ^crnis
011 dollar bills, perhaps it will
cure such strains for ejettinp:
them.
The boll weevil and ho>k

worm will take in some of Mr.
Rockefeller's millions to exterminatethem and if he will keep
paying, it is unknown what else
will make its appearance.
Consumption will take severalmillion to exterminate but let

them come, wo want the millionsof surplus money distributed.
The Cause of Many

1 f?rl Y"l » »
'UVUblldl

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep^, III. II tive. Many sudden^ lUai Jci |[TILL^Jj deaths are caused

^ .^lcar^ ^isease,pneumonia,Tjfl bcart failure or1J v^r' ~V*A. ^ i. apoplexy are often'/iayC e resu" kidIvi W\ ncy disease. If
I \A V\ fe") kidney trouble is

|j M_h allowed toadvance

tliekidney-poisonnmit.T~*^"-. ed blood will attackthe vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-dust or Eediment in
the tirine, head ache, back ache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness,or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always resultfrntn n f1»»rnti«ntnotif !««. 1
^ v.v.M..bv4iivm iiiv iwiuuc^h aim

better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kidneys.Swamp-Root corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it,nnd overcomes that unpleasant necessityof being compelled to go often throughthe day, and to get up many times duringthe Mglit. The mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedyis soon realized. It stands the highest becauseof its remarkable health restoringproperties. A trial will convince anyone.Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and
nriH.dMilar ci -/<» futKloo Va«I * « ** -»

mnwv.1. a UH iliilj IIUVC U

sample bottle and a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,Dr. Kilmer & Co., Itinghamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this generousoffer in this paper. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell
ou something in place of Swamp-Root.

> you do you will be disappointed.
Kit Williams and John Glenn,

both colored, engaged in a pistol
rlllftl ,lt, f» rnilmnil />amn in

Marion County. Both were
killed.

II. L.Erckman of Charleston
was elected president of the Y.
M. C. A. Association of theCarolinasat the annual convention
in Anderson..
A cottonseed oil mill will* he

erosted in the town of Barr, in
Lexington County.

| fbley's
Kidney! Pills
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, correcturinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. PreventBright's Disease and Dia|bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes,

foleyskedneyPells
F»m Bachachc Kioni»«>«» Bmooin

*
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Crow Creek,
Mr. Editor: As I haven't saw

Emytmng ott or urow Ureok as

though everything was dead,
yet it is full of life and on a boom,
I will try to write a line or two
tf they may find space in your,

5r*/\l Trv»i vvinl «*f» T
u ui diij Mrmini;ru viui iuu, an x

am one of its readers and like to
hear from all.
The many friends of Kev.

Kelley, pastor of Shady Grove
Church, are sorry to hear he was
disabled to preach this third Sunday,his regular appointment,
but he showed a williing mind
by being present.
Those who wero present listenedattentively to the aspiring

sermon delivered by liov. B. P.
Moore, ex-pastor.
Mr. aiul Mrs. J. I. Vickeryaro

on a short visit to the home of
their uncle Uriah Mauldin.
I'm just from the Arctic regions

You know.
I herd Roosevelt coming and

had to skidoo.
I made 0110 long run and landed

in S. (J.
I'll tell it to yoj as it was tolil to

me.
The farmers are doing well

considering the weather
The secret of it is, they are

working together.
This winter has been long,

severe and rouerh.
But they are fattening on the

high priced feed stuff.
They are working and singingtheir motto "From hand t<;

mouth,"
They are expecting a loii}>

summer drought.
But their hands are full a?

any one can tell.
As the Kansas man sayt

"They are planning for more
U. .11 "

11 aim IUOO JH;II.

They have had rain on thoii
farms and sunshine in thcii
hearts.
But the sunshine is increasing

as winter departs.
Polar Boar.

Congressman Wyatt Aikei
was showing a newly-wed con
pie from his state through tlu
beauties of the white house re

cently. Mr. Aiken is a good mix
er and is on very friendly term;
with custodians of the whitt
house. The particularofficer wh<
accompanied the South Carolim
icjjicai;ut(itiYu aim mis iriuiui)

through the mansion becanu
very talkative and interesting ii
pointing out and calling atten
tion to special objects of interesl
in the blue room, green room
dining room etc. He told a verj
good story, and a new one too, s(
far as Mr. Aiken and his friend!
were concerned. Pausing in tin
stately chamber, over the door 01
which hangs a splendid oil paint
ing of Andrew Jackson, the of
ficer said: Mr. Aiken, I heard ;

good story about Old Hickory i

a few days ago. They :;a.>
when he was on his deathbec
he called in in all the servants
and told theni goodbvo and toW
them to live ri^ht and meet hin
in heaven, for he was tfoin^ t.<
^o there. The day after Jacksoi
died two old timey darkies win
had worked for him for years
held this conversation: "Say
Tom, Mars Andy say lie \vn:
gwine to heaven.he was a ^oo<
marster, but a rattling, stormy
bad man, too.reckon he did
fA oo\rrvr\
i>v uv-arni.

The other replied: "Dave, I'v
been thinking 'bout that that
good deal. Ho was a uni ty ba<
fellow, but Mars Andy said h
wuz going to heaven sure, am
I'd like to know who in the h.
could keep him frum it, if h
not his mind sot that wav'f"

Thirty-two all c g( (1 blind tigc
have been arrested in Lancastci

ci no
3 ^'^,cn n woman
]»silent sec ret

J-*l~jTi'7-- i J trusts you. Mill
l"!l I fy.Vr?l J fe |r?i stowed (his malILuililJI* r dt"c° on Dr. N

v£a»?^~r y, of Uufiiio, N.
'r^i whero there arc

MMiofii' >' ',car witness to
v^sBPSBMl l; working,curingftr*«"!Pierce's Favorite

^
' ,{j .which saves tli

Ch^IC ))) I from pain, and
t. grapples with wc

11/ ncsses and stubbo

5§g*!l IT "wk
m /,1Nowomnn',K

ji I ir.i iiucia c r.uspi;'LvJ the World's
.H. V. Picrce,

Dr. Pierv'n Meanant Pellett Indue» m

V

I

.
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V*pt* IIokhui »g*ln lilts tho Hull's eyo
This world famous: rif lo shot who holds

the championship record of 100 pigeons
in 100 consecutive shots is living at Lin- '

coin, III. Recently interviewed, ho says: ''
."I have suffered along time with kid- j (
ney and bladder trouble and havo used
several well known kidney medicines
all of which gave mo no relief until I
started taking Foley's Kidney Pills. BeforeI used Folej"« Kidney Pilln I wiis
subjected to Severn backache and pains
in my kidneys with suppression and of-1
lentimes u cloudy voiding. While up-
on arising in the morning I would get.
dull headaches. Now 1 b»vw taken
th ee bottles Foley's Kipney I'ills and
leei li-u per celli nt-ner. i am never
bothered with mv kidne\« or bladder
and onto mote feel like my own Keif.
All this I owe solely to Foley's KidneyJ'ills and always recommend them tc
my fellow sulferers. Sold by all DrugKie:8.

M. K. Wilson, a well known
citizen of Sumter, is dead at
the ap;e of 70 years.

t" ii 11 y iiinr if.ii «u every icu CftSC'8 <">1
rhuuniat ir.n. is simpley th< umatipm of
the mufiCf.ls Vuo to col.I or damp, 01
chronic rl cutrttr»; n. ni-iih-T <if which requireany iiitci. ;sl i r« a! trent. Ail (iut 1
needed I > !iir.).<l r« It. f is ili.' fief appiicuiion «>1 Uhiiitu 11«lii's Liiinu'Mit. (>ivL> it
a til in 1. You are **-*r t iiii l>> he pk-HHcdwith the qn'ck rt'lit'F which il aJfordF.
Sold by all !< hUtm.

E. C. Ktalm, a prominentbusinessman of Chester, is dead at
his home.

Would 11 :i \ % si bl in Ills I»fo
Osrar llnwm i>>, L *i»:in<»n. Ky., wri'f-s:

I Iihw usi i| K..|..y-- Ki'lti'-y l.'rmi'ilv n<
lnk»' tfft'nl pi- isii i- i:i Htutisiir i' cuivii
me pern niit'iiily of U idhoy rtiseasi
which crrtainty \v«wM have < s' u>«
my life " Sold by all Dniggi.-.ts,

Penjunin K. King, jr., formerlyof (Jreen wood. who is want-
I 0(1 in this stale on the charge of
using the mails with intent to
com mitt, fraud, has hoon arrest;od in California.

A NIKlit Alarm.
' Wiirsc than an alarm of fire at ninhl

ib the inetahe eolith of rroup. Canftil
imXhoiri kev p Foley's lionev ami Tar in' the hou-e and Kiv'' >' ;l1 tin; first sign of

) danger. Foley's il-uwy ami Tar lias
saved many little liven. No opiates.Sold hy all DniKnists.

Casper ('hisholm, a prominent
citizen of Charleston died at liis

r home suddenly.
>

A pot, said (o have contained
$-1,000 in gold, was dug up in
l i
-njw. 111 w', i < > m cu 1111 ly.

,

How (iooil Nimvc Sprt'hdh.
) I am 70 yaorH old and travol must
. of tho itme," writoH B. I*'. Tolson, of

Kli'/.abcthtMWii, Ky.el" Kvorvwhoro I
'to I rorommonci Eloutric Bittors. l»o1
caupo I own my oxccllnnt health and

i vitality to ihcin. Tluiy HTahairchv>ry
1 itmo." they never fail o t>>no tho
^ stomach*, oulato tho the Kidnys and

vbowels, stttimulet lito liver, invigoratetho nc:ven and purify the blood.
Thoy work wondi-rnis for run down

1 mon and women, restoring Ktronth
- vigor and honlth Hi tz's a dailv joy.
I Try them. Onlv f»0e'. Sntisfnclions

posiitvely guaranteed by nil diuggicst.s.

Fetor M. Fo^lr, aj^i'd (>!) years
, a confederate veteran ol' (>ranno4I>111}^ is dead at his home.

A ii A xv f I l.i up- i > ii

of a volcnn oxeit 1 >ri« f iutcrcst ami-
Iiwiiu.il . giti i*II{11 mis will !> < IIS

l sho t, if you us - Iltifkl"'.s A i< i Salvi*
j tlioir (iuick(st en o. Kvo th" worst
, hoi Is , uls, cifi vo oi sr< imnui' so o n

j ohihd ill.v( it l'.s rosf iiv .Mif Imifiu-s
fvoo rarn s.iori I onlod > if. int. for
nriiH, (ills, ruis s, noro lji|s, ('ijnj'pi-rI I Innds, ('ml In us, uml It git*.1Iin-tan r« 1i.it all dru^isn. nro

! The ]»t i111it's dollar-.whore
> are thoyA dollar here and a

dollar there, scattered over numeroussmall towns all over the
count rv. miles ami miles apart .

I how shall they he gathered
together? (Yum home ve tvront
to thy father's house; ye are
wanted. Come here in sini-lo

n

e file, I>v column, platoon.-o
a that the printer may send tin c
[] forth again, to battle and vinedicate his <Ted it. !»' adiT, if you
I discover a stray dollar around
1 your premisis send him home
e tenderly, he art ours. Wo also

ask you to be sure you haven't
a couple of pi intern dollars
sticking about your cloths..
Colleton Mows.

nor^d^ by Women

25 V/EAK VVOHEN STRONG
ES SICK WOMEN WELL.
appeal was ever miftdircctcd or her coneedwhen she wrote for advice, to
m.., r,r,x,. . \i a . ..It.
/mrr.iii i\ i in I'.I'K.^I. ;in;vv/mnun, «'«

['resident, Huffalu, N. Y.
ilid natural hnwet movement one« m day. ^

»

Mo linckwclie or Kidney I'Jlla.

-If yon havo pains in the bock, uri1,5,1-It..
lUi/l uiuuuui UI niunuy UUllUiUti UI A" v

sinoHB and lnok of onortry, try Motbor i

3rnv'8 AUSTRALIAN LEAF, tlio t

ploasntn herb euro. As n regulator it 1

bns no oquol. At All Draggint, or "by <

mail, 50c., AsK to day Satnpol Froo '

Address Tbo Mother Gray Co.,LoRoy,
N. Y.

G. H. Postoll, a well known
citizen of Colleton County
County, is (load at his hoiye at
tlio age of 7(5 years.
Pneumonia follows a cold but never

follows the ubo of Foley's Honey and
Tar which stops the cough, heals the
lungH and expels the cold from the system.Sold by all Druggists,

Col. Mike Powers, a farmer
of Charleston County, has inauguratedan innovation in farmingin the use of pair of hogs
iu farming operations.
Chamberlain's Stomacho and Liver

Tablets are safe, snro and reliable, and
have I praised by thousands of \v< -

men who nave iuhmi restored to )u*altli
through their f<onth» ititl nd curative
properties Sol I by all dealers,

Clinton Rhodes, a merchant
of Bate.slmr^, was shot and instantlykilled l»y "NV. Klen, city
electrician.

N > SulMtituli).
Accept no i-tihslitote for To'ley's Hon\vand Tar. Is is (hob st. mmI ?>«!'< st retniilyfor c iij^h colds, throat ami lunn

troubles. < -outai»M if> opitule.s and uo
harmful drugn. Ileim-mber the name,
Pii'i'yV Honev and Tar. and accent im
ml>-liliiu s. Solit 1 iy nli l)ru^(;iat».

Tho trustees of the Women's
College at Due West have electedRev. Thomas Gilmer Boyce,
1). I)., of Atoka, Tenn., presidentof 1 he college.

Stiil>l>or.i Ah Mules
iovrand powes Homoimes: pro oak
wilicnt auso. Thon horo's rnnn obh of
Appoir Indigos Tin, NurvotisnosR,ynoond, Huadaeh®. hut such

Horace Johnsou, colored aged
15 years, fell into a well at Florenceand was drowned.
The South Carolina ImprovementAssociation will

00 in prizes Ihis voar.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any
case of kidney or bladder tr<>ulo that ifnotli.'\on.l tin; reach of medicine. No
medicinc can do more. Sold by all
Druggists.

William Welch, a well known
citizen of Walhalla, died yesterday.
Arc V"" frntjufnUy hnorso? Do you

hnvo thnt ntinoyi'ng tjukling in your
titroat? Dots your cough annoy you
i' night and do yon rniao mucus in
the morning? !I)o you want reloif?
If ko, take ('huinhcrhen's Conch Kcmnd\and you will ho pleased. Sohl by
nil Diuggists.

I?. Z. Bulloch, who is wanted
in (ireenville on the charge of
breach of trust has been arrestedin Washington, CJa.
A you up: white boy by the

name of Settenieyer was run
nve!'and killed by a Southern
Railway train at Uoek Hill.

Suv< <1 A Soldier1* Id fo.

I'noiiiK (loath froiii shovt and shoil in
the v.M r umim more ngm<ahlo to J.
A. Stono, of Kemp, Tex., tliar faecii.tf
if fiotn v\ li st. (iotors 8»iid was cnsuninHnil" f I'llntriiotiwl n thililmrn

11« writes that developed a cough,
thnt tck to ipo in spit, off a 1 romodicn
for year.-. My weight an down to 13(1
pounds. Titer, 1 began oiiHoDr.lv ncs

Discovery, whili orompltly t:ur<Hl
ne. 1 now woigli 17H pounds." Koi
('oughn, ('olds, Lngripn, Asthma,
lomorhag, lloHrsnsH, Whontrng (lough

;ind lung troubl its sp cino. fiOe. 1.00.
Trial bo'.tlo freo, Gauantcod l»y

Made
With On

Read in our Farmers'
ioio how a planter in
made 41 bales of cot
record breaking yield,
drought.the worst in y
$2,098.47 for this crop.

By
Virginia

T?
x1cn

liberally,combined with c;
cultivation, and a fair seas
for a copy of this free bo
sure you haul home only ^

SALE!
Richmond, VaMill ol thii Coupon Norlolk, Va,

. ColumlVirginia Carolina Chemical
COMPANY. "U'hl)

PI*tend me a copy ol your 1910 VVlnilc
Farmera' Ye«r Book liee ol coit. Charle

BaltimName Columl
MontiTown
Mempl

Slate

Hliikolntu Your8ho«»
Allen's Foot Ense, a jiowdor. It

jnros painful, swollen, smarting nor
/oub feot and instantly tukostbo sting
jut of corngB and bunionn and makes
walking easy. Trv it.today. Sold ovjrywbere.Samples Free Address,
Miens S. Olmsted, Loroy, N.Y.

0. F. Butler of Charleston,
wlminstrator of tho estate of J.
b\ Butler, has filed suit against
the Southern railway for damagesin the sum of $50,000.) The
deceased was killed by a Southerntrain in December of last
year.

Chamberlain's Stomache and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to women
suffering fro n chronic constipation,headache. biilionsnesB, difczvness. sallownessof the skin and dyspepsia. Suld byall dealers.

Botanic
BloodBalm
(B. R. B.) Cures Through the Blood

#£B1oq(1 Poison, Ml
/Mfc BONE PAINS, CAN- %Vj^r CER, SCALY SKIN,

Rheumatism, Eczema*
Hching Humors.

B.B. B. (Botanic Blood Blord) is Iho
only Blood Rein< dy that kills tho poison
in the lilood and then purifies it.sendinga flood of puiv, rich l)lood direct to
ilio skin butfnee, hones, joints, and
wherever the disease is located. In this
way all sores, ulcers, pimplrs, eruptions
are healed and cured, pains and aches
«/i i vriru 11ii \i I.^I11 v-i'iinc, t'uiii^n nuumu^i
B. B. B. comph t<ly changes the hcdy
into a clean healthy condition, giving
the skin the rich, red hue of perfect
health. B. B. B. cures the woist old
cases. Try it.

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM BBB
pleasant and safe to tnko: composed of puro

liotanic ingredients. It purities ami enriches
the Itlond 15. It. It. strengthens the nerves
and build* up the broken down system. Drug.
XistsJl .DO l»i:it liAKGK UOTTLK with direo
tions for home cure.

Sold at All Drug Stores.

B. A. Blunt, C. W. Jonkins
anil J.C. Jenkins, car inspectors
of the Southern railway at Colun.bia,have been arrested on

the charge of robbing passenger'strunks.
Webb Simmons, a young

white man of Anderson county,
who killed United States DeputyMarshal McAdams, is being
tried on tin; charge of murder.

Medidt's that :iiil nature a»o always
most nucoehsful. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acls on this plan. It loosens the
cough, relievos th.i lungs, opens the so-
crfHiuiiH linn iiuih nature in re.sio.imn mo
8i8t"in to a Wealthy condition. Sold hy
all dealers.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
fe LIGHT RUNNING ^

Ifrou wnntcithora VlhrrttlngSlmttlo, Rntnry
Hlnitlle or » Hln>;lo Thread Chain Ntitch]

Hewing Muelilno write to
THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

tjruugci IVIUSM.

Many sewinsr machine* are mailr to sol! reicariliesi of
gu-'lity, but the Now Home is made to wear.

Our guaranty never runs out.
Hold by authorized dealers ouly. t

FOR SALK MY

ales of Cotton
ily One Mule
Year Rook or Almanac for
Terrell County, Georgia,
ton with only one plow, a
and he had a nine weeks'
ears. His gross income was
You can do it too

Using
i-Carolirta
!1!
infers

.
ireful seed selection, thorough
ion. Ask your fertilizer dealer
ok, or write us for one. He
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers
J OFFICES i

. Atlintt, G».
S»»«nn»h, G*.

N. C,
ton,8. C. iWllll'Wirw^l

<*
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